## Borough of Madison

### Connection Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## WATER SERVICE  (Ord 46-2014 amending Chapter 190 “Water”)

*Fee Authority Per NJSA 40A:31 – 11 and Calculations Per NJAC 7:10 – 12.6 Table 1*

1. Total Proposed Water Demand (Gallons Per Day) ____________________ (usage)
2. Total Existing Water Demand (Gallons Per Day) ____________________ (credit)
3. NET Water Demand ( #1 - #2 Above ) ____________________ (GPD)
4. S.F. Equivalent Demand Unit __248____ GPD/Unit for Year __2013____
5. Proposed EDU ( #3 / #4 Above ... or New Single Family Dwelling = 1 ) ________
6. Connection Fee Rate $ ____3,017____ Per EDU for Year ____2013____
7. Connection Fee Due ( #5 * #6 Above ) $ __________
8. 50% Due at Permit Application Issuance $ __________
   
   **Balance Due at Certificate Approval** $ __________ ( Verified Constructed )

## SEWER SERVICE  (Ord 45-2014 amending Chapter 155 “Sewer”)

*Fee Authority Per NJSA 40A:26 – 11 and Calculations Per NJAC 7:14A – 22 TWA-WQM-WFR*

1. Total Proposed Sewer Discharge (Gallons Per Day) ____________________ (usage)
2. Total Existing Sewer Discharge (Gallons Per Day) ____________________ (credit)
3. NET Sewer Discharge ( #1 - #2 Above ) ____________________ (GPD)
4. S.F. Equivalent Discharge Unit __265____ GPD/Unit for Year __2013____
5. Proposed EDU ( #3 / #4 Above ... or New Single Family Dwelling = 1 ) ________
6. Connection Fee Rate $ ____4,938____ Per Unit for Year ____2013____
7. Connection Fee Due ( #5 * #6 Above ) $ __________
8. 50% Due at Permit Application Issuance $ __________
   
   **Balance Due at Certificate Approval** $ __________ ( Verified Constructed )